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SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Soler0il Mr,ss

2.0 Catechism a:rd

Filnr-Srip
6.35 Evensong

HOLY BAPTISI"I

By personal arrangetncnt
with one of the parents.

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

lr,fASS; Mon. 9.t5
'f ues. 7,30
Ved. 7.O

Thus. 7.30

. Fri. 7.5"
Sat. 8.0

$VEIISONG: Sat. 630 P"m.

coNFESSIqN
Sat. 7 p.m.

0r by arrangentent.

VICAR: The Rev. Claude W. Handford, The Vicarage. (Phone : Holnrsfield 269)



It,ion-Tues.June 2/1; I shall b"e a\,V
Festival. No lvjass

r/ed". June +. Guild of S.IiartLra.
Sat. June 7, Diocesan Conference
Tues.June 10" Visit of the Citest

ctuerry, 7.45. p.m.
in London fcr bhe ,CIIURCH AS,_Ei,,iBLy.
to lrid_ay evening. - )

,Thurs.Fri" t;hat week.
s coning tc tiic Lambeth Conferencewil-l be at che ste'field-rwhen the'e lvill be a big, ?eanery. service at ilre Farish crruroh at 7.jo.p.il., n___ - All 1'arishes.rre invited- to hear 1;hcse tlishopi speak.tues. June 2+. Our.ftl.U" rlle invitir.g membei:,s of orhcr branches roa servac e at fjarl_ow

Tues " June 2+ and f ollowinp:; d_ays.
l,ission to Cbntrat
"Th+Prtlon a i; S. Jam'
ol the ._i_^ss'i:r,. Th

Tues. July 1 " The Ohe s.Le::f ieIC. larish Church Iatrorral Festival at7,to.l,r. r to vilrjrch , e are invited_

SU}TDAY JUNE 1,
l/lon" 2,
TIIURS , , "l-irrn avqr!. U.

ived- " 11 .Sun. 1r.-Ŝun. 22"
TUESsuN. 29.
vred " July 2.

June 1 
"

R
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'/1 Al_fT\-]nan nnnua!-r,rrtrAtf -FUrr JUNE 1918."

TRrl$x$Xil6Ui,rlRy. ,

S.Augustine of Cantertryly ( fron r-ay 26)
coP.PUS CllRrSTr ,E,Trinity 1, ' f
S.Barnabas, A;ostle.
rrinity ?_ 

"txarl_nf ty , "IIATTVITY OF S..]O]]Id BAITIST"
SS ; PETER & FAiiL , Apost le s . Trini ty. 4 

"TT .Visj ta-i-, Lon of ts" V..,.g3X"

ALTAR FLO,TiERS.
Iii. -s sr ,itri,t o .
lLir:s "'it1.;inscn.
Ivlr s . :, . tl,iorg_ an 

"l"irs . J. Jat son
irirs.Hair,;-is"

il

8- ir'rs . T 
" 
llee'dharn.

ii,'rs 
" A. Shawcrof t "

4_r!I1'{!_ggE!U38, .

. Thg fery pleasant little bqffel-erver,vrhich stands by the Font,has not been usabl-e for some tir:re, es it woulcl not hol-d, ivater. Iv/as wonclering_what sorb of f i-rn could- mend it wher: ivlr.T,fu.organ
suggested- the Sheffield Cooleuage Ltd.. ilo d-ogbt 'i b v,ias rathdr arl

rlunusllaI joP for them to d.eal iuith a Font EV,re:: instead- of beterSbarrels ! However llir" J.'+r:etwell_ cafle aOcl took ir avray, and_ ha.s
f put a ner,v stave in it and mad-e it water-tight. He says it must
f be kept full- cf water, or else it lvil-l- shrink and- feakq so we. '7i.. qooi ncr that this j_s done in fr,iture. vilhen i vrrote for the bill' .:.'-"i',.r.l'retw-^f I wrote sayi-r:g: ' f rnras quice at home 1n your lov.ly littlechurch, and d-o not propose to 'nake any ct,arge"' - I think tirrs j_s

a vely preasant gesturerand r have writtcn to say how mu.ch weappreciate his kindness. 
?



FB. qEEgORY.rs GEAyE*
Some tim.c ago a number of people expressecl a d-esire to place a

StOne On Fr.Gr.ao^r.-rr. rylelre-similen In thOSe On the graveS Oi Ff.
Dyson and. Fr.iffii;i" "r;;;:e;i;;;i-;;""i""y pl;ased., and. the matterri'^^}--^"-r^+ before the P.C.C. fn vievr of thre fact that we havevv cD ur \J LrEj-L] u t

had- to make two large appeals for the red-ecoration a-nd- d-isinfest-
atj-on of the ah-nnL +L^ D.C"C. d.id- not think it suitabl_e to makevrf(.4 vtf, ufru
a general appeal, but lvlessrs.J.vy'.l'lssflhrarn and- i{.'vv.Ii.col-es wereauthorized. to coll-ect thc money inforurally, which they have d.one.

I'[r"A.Carr: has succeed.ecl i-n obtaining a very fine slab of York-shire stone without a single fl-avr, which he say! is unusual-. He has
carved- a beautiful Chalice and Host,Iike those for ttre other twopriests, fi'hich renind- us of the central- privilage of a priest incal-ebr'ating t+9 Holy communion. As Mr"carr is i lusy orin, withcclnnitments all or/er the t-istrict,he rras only able to- give'me oned-ay's notice of his d-esire to bring tne stone in, and- it arrj-vea
on. Frid.ay llay 2. There was bhus onry time to notify thc actual_subscribers, and- a short serrrice was held_ afte.r: oveirsonE at the

lrs. uve v;ere pleased--to have
us for thls occasion. Fortunately

lnd-, as it happens, if vre had_
should have had_ miserable

lys. v/e weee lucky on iviay 4.

The stone cost fl1l , 31:-, iurs.Gregory, lvhen offerecl the belane.c- saifl
she *onau rike it-io go'bo the Churchyard. Fuhd-,for which vre are
r.rer-J- grateful. She ,..::: j-tes:

' Dear Father. il'-i-ll you pleasc give my si"ncere thanks toalr the kind- frj-encls,',lr,hg havc so genero.rsly sub"scribed. to place
a stone over ny hiriDa',';'s glave. r am so d-cepiy grateful lor so
much kind-ness and hr:ip. yor.r.rs very sincere Iy, Constance Gregoryt.

f an also g.,:ab:.,'iul 1ro i''r.F.i;rorgan for gor-ng to see ir,i3s;.Gregorypt tho h:r;'- -- ing, .-,.r,i .x1. Lai::ing u,hat was proposcd., f or hcr consent.
SCOUTS.

Our contributlons from iJarlow enabled- our Troo!, the Znd, CD,
to top the list of Tr"oops r,vith the largest amount coll.rctcd- for
Bob-A-J'ob \..reek. The District total was F,l6!,which is.fl110 more
tlian fast year. The total number of Dcouts and- Cubs in Ds35yshj_re
is now l)11 , an incre ase of 641 on the previous year. Four ,:couts
are camping al, Y'lalton vrrith Patrol Lead-eis & Second-s of 2 CD for,Jltitsun,a', vrhich various types oI cooking apparatus vril-t be tried-
o.r-b fcr th.e Jersey carp l-ater" '!e have been meeting out of d-oors
since ' summer Time' beganrbut it has been vcry far from sununer
r'.eatherrand we have had- to keep moving to ke ,:p lvarm. However
i.rter-patrol- cricket on the Vicarage l-awn has proved- an attractionf"i tto games period-. ft is nov/ only nine vreeks to the summer carp,
i.lLC lhe calnp 1-'ayments ar.. comlng in niccfy. uVe are most grateful- to'ir:::s.tsird for a generous gift ctf-€,1, vr/e sharl have to prSd-uce F,lZ
ari 'uhe Barlorv share of the expenses. One-year Scrvice itars were
prr:sen1"4 at a mecting of ? CD at Chesterfield_ on ]"ay 19 to seven
Oi "ifOSe WhO inin:,4 r;rh.:n r-,,--n -i- "957 l VLZ: p.L. -F.,rl.ljaSl_ami,rouLs G.vvalkci:i:E;";i;. lilpilPl"lti-''i1!,,tA=::";";::i.k:;l';;"rj&-La'i'
]i),iyrrU""o 

ot enr*-rr--!ir, u'-rroKer-Lllgr B'vtr'3s'5r R'Vv".Flckering, &

1



DA!J_OF__Y.qts=_

fn the Llarch Newslette r i save some d-etails from Overseerst
Accounts from 1628-16++. The Uivil lvar betvveen I(ing Chrarles I and-
the Puritan Arny must h"tve :au:ei a lerrible upheavaf:?ven in small-
villages and remcte places like Ba::forn then las" The accounts are full
nf mnni oq a-rnsnfled on tne v:.riou.s armies, their bi-l leting and- upkeep,
food- for sol-cliers anii. focicler for horses" As-l-;tre a:r:rares manoeuvred
about the countryria::lo'ru nad" somei;imes to support one sicle and- solre-
+-.i *^ ^ +r^ ^ ^+1-u lns D urfc u urrel'.

Prince Rupert o-[ Bavaria,grandson of James Ircame to Er-gland- to
assi st h-is uncle, Charles I, and was mad.e gerie-ra.L cf thre horserand-
captured Bir4ingl:am and Lichfiel-d- in 16+21 ar-d Rris;ol in 'l6tlt,but
he fell into di-sgrace with Charles over: his febbie d.efence of Bristol
1ater.

Thomas Fairfax joined- ihe Puritan forces on the rupture with
Char.l es, and vras appointed- General of the ho::se tn 16+2, became
i+narlel 'in ^hief tn 16L5, bui; !-auer,in 166C, having presurnably hacl
a-n..-r. -i r +1.^ E.,-- -,--^ .'-", !r-.^- atec in tlre r.estoration ofrrlULitr.lj- II LrLrtt J L,LI I Uc1ll5 UJ UllUlLg U\r-\rr 9I:

Charles II.
Both these names occur in our d.ocuments. ihu-s tn 16'41 Barlow had-

bo pay g, "7.? for rOates and- I{aie sent to His lliajegty_s forces', and
fl6 ior 'The \,',Iar levier, and" aiso 'Toward-s the l'-ing's Provision ,by
T.lr,iower, F2' . In lgLt) the sum of F"1 ,B,t r/'/as paicl rfor Thos.Fairfax
his arny by warrant'. In 16t17 'A llslss taiien a\1lay by ye King's
Arnry, not paid-, f,1 '. In 16+8,'Two levies for: ye Lord Ffairfax
mad.e Sepr " 2r, f,1.7.8"t. There were also six levies 'tolvards ye
fl5O?OOO money f or ye arr;iy j fl11 "1';"a"' . In 161+r^7 ' 1 o-raL.rght vrith
ye Scottish Arny B daies to Lenton fl1 "12.0;.4 men and- horses to
carry ye Capt " ana q,uarr-master' s baggage 1ai/1o, .l . Ov't lam -t or billet-
ing €1 .r"1A,, Iichcl-as Creswick for billetilt6 *1 ,2,a '"

In 16+r-7 therg v/ere ,C levie s , totalling; i108 " 10.6 , nii:.de iniBarley' f or the war, a 1or of money f o:: a s,r-all I-l ,rce in i;hos: d,a7s 
"One wbuld- suppo se th rr. t,,e people of 'liarleyt were r: rri-i l;r sick cf

a1l- these sold.iers wanderir,g about demarrd j-ng payrnent, fooC. and sitelter,
and- messing up tr-e fs.rms with their 'bar,tlemer,ts' ,tnrf ich al'e n.er-bicn-
t'd, nrrito nf.1'ol i11 O'u-r d,OCUmentS. 'i'he aCcOuntS Of theSe.J"ateS COrii1in9qruv vJ uv

little else than payments about rsorrlo-iers|. Th-e Overseers must have
had a thankless job collecting tlLe r.lonieS,drrd- they haci tc make many
.ourneys al-t over the piacc. There are frequent char6es ror these
jou::neysr' for self and horse', and they hao lro gc not only to
Chesterfield-,llolmesf:-eld. & Dronfield-, but to such places a-q Bol-sovere
Sutton-in-'tshfield, Chatsrvorth, I intc Gorkshire ' , Bakewell, 'Derbie' ,
Cof d- Aston, SouthweIl, ancl }Tewark !

There is an in-,,eresting entry,v,ihich reads:t Faid' upon wari'ant
ior' repair of Renishaur ano Kiflamarsh brid-ge and for p*iling d.olvn
Winefiteld l,ianor ,f,1 "?,6' , Charles Cox, in his boolc on lerbyshrre,cails
this ' one of the fines.t and most interesting m.anorial ruins in the
llidlancl counties,if riot in alt England- '. -_A magnifj-cent house v/as
built by Ralph,Lord Croroweil, about 1++O. lie vias Treasurer of the
tixcirequer to llenry Vtr, l,,iaster of the Royal iJourro-F and Faiconst
ConstaUle of N-ottingham Castle, and Steward &1;d Kecper of
Sherwood Ilorest.



a

r.t d_id not lj_ve long to enjoy this
rd. the nansion was sold. io - ihe Earf
iaie succe s sors t irred. The sixth
lian of the unfortur_iate llary lueenresult of the bad sa ni t:r,rz n nn{it -;nt by tie r"iiy-c",]ii"ii-rui5".,

,.,a.nsi on vras ord_ered_. ft is interesting to tirinli that, if there was:tt' ot'her evidence exastin; about t risl our Barf ow d-ocuments coul_oroduce it . Ancl Barl-o'uv hid- to help piy for the d-estn-iction I

.Tohn Kirkland we::e in office in

'-9 6d; to T'homas Forvler for a
;ht 8d; -Ln cha-t.ges thrice to
racl this .llaster ior the Connunion

.1 rope 1/1; Tc ,Ihomas Garcliner r,or;h a brief which sirol_d_ have beer,L

tcher and Calton 'spent t/6 ator a brt- c;t ale at 'The Feacock'!
fcr I A weekes table for ye ,soufdlers at Thos- ldaylor's', ai-rr,- a iurther, '/rt^--io" thcir oro"i.lr.!so'raught for 1 wee'ke -r. Bariov,r also had to na.k; a contribution toward.sthe repair of Swarkc.ston brid,ge of 6/g.

charles f was bchead.ed- at vvhite -arl- cn to .ran.16+9, but ther:seems still bo h-ave bee n consiclerab-Le clrsr,ui-oance, as the accounrs goon, sho,ring many payments for ' sor.^ld-iers ' and- ;if',"-"rmvr al I ttrrnr'rh
1649 e qrr urr! v qEirr

r:)

I



There are Chu-r:chv'rarderls' accounrs for 165a. They spent fr1 .1+.Ofor !h" year. Items inclull.e '6c1 'bo Thos Garcline-r fbr tris paines atttre chappell, 1/2 to a L'iiniste::'s wif e ou-t of yorkshi-re. Ga to apoore lvoman out of Ecclesr'iel_C with ,) chili.ren rji'g for a jlacke and_Spacle.for Refsr'1 KaJ,'e, 8d for.s i,iini-ster that came out cf frefand_
and Z/e, to Thcs Gardine_r for. cleaning the chrurch, 

^

In 1651 Churchwar'deris Thctjnas Parker & George GreensritF got
F,1 .19.6 'from o.rie I evj-e o i ihe inhabitant;S ' , and delir.ereil a balanceof 1od. to their sir.ccessor's ',rlm" Creswi ck &, Thos Caltorr. Iu is iri-Leiesu-ino- thqr J-ho olclesi tonbstone in our churchyard so far found- is asnall olle near the scuth path d-ated- 16116. So the inan who wa,s buried_there lived all througn these troucious times of the Uiv1I ,rvar"

0n the back of ihe acoounts for 1610/1 is vrritten in a nuclL later
lrrr] lranar rrnJ-id'!a vurJ uriurd-y_ hancl ttle f oliovrring: r_lritspg1anclum" T'he keeping the:
festiva] cf Barlo'",i is Er.s fol_l_ovrettr, That if the 1O llay o"t'Aulusf-ibeing S.Taw.rence) :lalfs on Wednesd..y or l.hursaay,then the feast orf,:stival is the fr:rst "Sunday in Augr-rsr" bub if it'iaits on any othe1:g.y of the week then the Feast or r,'estival is the Second, Sund.ay inAlSYst- Nolg ) this is taken frcm an antient manuscript of tfre CLapefof Barlovr 1589 '. P-resuma.bly this arrangement rri mad_e when apriest had. to come a long rva.lr to llinister Ltere" in mod_ern tines rr,lre
kei:p the Feasi of'S"Lawrence, on his orin daJ., Aug.,1O, and_ for the lveekl'o1lovring, the viell-s belng clressed_ cn tite rved.neu.t.y nexl, folioruing.There is a gap in +;he d-ocuments until 167A. tr'bsumably during thetroublous time of ihe Ccininonrore::ltil I 16+9^1€;60, the priest"s and_ wlrd_enswere tu-rned outranc thus no records ha.ve survrvec" -

PLBLf C vvC-RSi,fP.
I came acro,ss the follorving.-receETT.,"-in reaciing5 LIoyC's tChurch

of Jng_]-and in tlLe 2L'lth centr.u;1r,ar..t tfLink it l";orl,h passir.g on.rv'/hab is the Chu:.ch cloing ? rhe most obvious tiring th;i-b?re Churctr
d-oes,what_every cniookei can r;u-atch it doing,is to gat[er people forworship. It is not a sof'l; answer, and ir,'is nost uniikefy to tur:n

"'--r-1^ rut ib f ii a :eal anstrel:" At least half oariJ- nuch the rnostaVVdLY UULAV!Io D
; nr.^'r-h+ 1^--r f of' tr a-ri Chr-tich' : l'ritn:ss irL rh: r,voltIJ uo its ;:-aster isrlliruf uaJru ffaf

t,o be found in tire quality- of j-bs vrorshipplng iife" The impact vrhich
': + ^'1-^ ^^ the peopie as a tlhLofe begins ano, ericls with what t-s donef u raaAE D uf_ ura
within the iour r.ral ls of th.: parish church. It begins tiiere because
it is by joining l-n c,clrncn acts ci vro:rsLrip that the crergy anct the

--r--i ^-^uonS-L"e6au-LOir are \i/e.lC,-'c tnto a rnilitani comnr-Lniiyl rt erid-s ihere
because no vror:k ohir:h the-,, rLndertake is thorolt*h]:,. c.one untj_l it has
l-r,.--n crgl:lr.:r^^-* u-P j cXf-l-e ?slild-, ancl of f ei:ed. to Go-l - iirj-lirin ihe cotnpass ofliturgrcal vt:shi1;. wn:r; s'Jp:'emcIy natrcrs i( er-./ parrsh is i'ihat is
d.one on 'Sunoays, anci if .rt-::rrda-r -is inert ar-rc-i c-,.irlI in'eekd-ays rvill cert-aini;r be lifefess. A colgregai-ion i,,ihich does not worship cannot offerthc Gospel to the parr.ish" 

"

Cnly lvor:ship can weld l;i:e-. varieo nembers cf a conb-rep,ation into^ ^^#?"'-.;f=- -ncl oniy in i;ite wo:rshipping tiie cj'the 1:ari-h is anya uuullurllUJ zd_
com,tun-Ll,y furl;i re reser,,,ed-" lhe c:lL:'ch ir ';1tc crrc and- tne orr1y" placein a mociern parish urhic|i catels at ihe sane nomenr anC in the "s"r"
serie s of act*q f o-r' aIi +;lrre pecPle oi every' &ge r cf aLss , ancl type . Alt
other comraunit;r-4aki ng acr,iviiie s are f cr: biiis se{ltion or t_trat " the
boys, thc motl-erS e th.e v.lork: rs, fhe ei_rlo,i/c_T's " t\oL-LJ bLL+a .=.r...t chrLrclt is
fnr ol I nr-iur d--L-Lc " I\one but ? ful_Ly -,ra,,j_ed ahd naiurai cL'rninunit)- can fuli;v
rr.ryrrlaqon* t)hr-a9f," Ib il: the cusiriess of' titc pa:ligh church to make

6



I -...--.--

ibs families into a congregation, ancr its coni;regati-on into a famil-:yiit is by the qlairy of i1;s v,'orsiLip bhat it. nay h-pe to d_o this. The" '
true histcry of a Church is therefore the hrstory of its worship.r'

prqJuIIEl.t!,rQxr=
During october last lhe E.c,c.ha:-r to make a great venture offaith in giving ord-ers for the oisinfestation of all thre wood workin the church,apart from tne nave roof rvhicii vra:; treated ilr 19rO",

and also for the d-ismantling and cleaning of tne organ.. At thattime we had no_ money v'iiratever available f or i,his 1:Cpose, and theref ore
lve had- inevitably to make an appeal for furrd.s" oiom mv nercon:l
nnr n-r- ^r -.-i ^,,. i*''^^ ;^^; :^^;''-:--^;--^- -- -i:-'::" .*,"- 

-"v
tJU-lIlu ur vrew,it has beeh mcst unfortunate, that I have haO- to voice
lyto lqrge appears,on behalf of the F.c.c., f or reclecoration and_d.isinfestation so soon after my arrival in Bry.low,but there has beenrlo other course open. vve werel faced vuith a bill_ ior's.2B7,and had
bo make provisional arirangements for an ovei:draft of fl200.

Thanks holvever to the generous c.ontri-l-rutions of a gcod- rnany
people_r,ve have raised- between October and. Iviay the sun of fl?61,"onlyabout €'26 short of the totol ccst. we paid ofi'thc organ firir thbirf.7, some time ago,and. abso fl105 to the Disinf estation iirm.beinsh:llf their total. They kinclty gavc us uritjl ivrsy N6 complete th5other haff, and- we have no\M.tust been abl-e to ply the renaining f'1061
so the whole of the bill-s have been paid-" This is a great relief.
and we are very gratcful ind-eed. to alf r,a,ho have hej-'ped us.. vrre
shoulQ have been at -r'ock bct-tori now if it h:rd not been for -!-'r.O.Dyson's generous legac;r-'c..f S,IOOrwhich so far ,,ve have not been abl-e
fn in-'^^luv rrrvuDL/ o6oinSt futufe ext-erna-] fe-,aifS. These wilI e.ertainlrz fgfouno nece=Eat'y tivnen th: 

"r.ll-r"r, 
rias t;;;*i""p""tuo';;;.;-ir.J'c'fri*"r.Inspedtion lureasure recent,ly passecl by the Chilrch Assenbly.

. fvery chu19! in Jlr,..]and iras Eot to be insp,3siecl by arl approved_architect^by 1961. BgLrlor,,"' Cid" have an inspection ar--7r.ngea fly ;r.l\orfor before thrs l,reasu,re carlre into beihg. Lhis apl,eared- hofuever tobe very unpopuJ-ar, ana is nol'r sev€,ra.l- yr.ais out of-clabe. I have been
ad-vised tirat urid-er the ci-rcumstances il wourd pr-obabl;' be be.L-tertO have a fre.=h r..+r-'nr;f hrr a.C_tffe;:ent arChiteCt in CU-e COurSe. lheliocc'sa,t-"ilrrJ"iii5=';";t kiriclly allov,red us to d-ef er this inspection
f or a year oll tvro, in vievr of our'recent hea\rJl caiitaf expenclitureon tne interior of the fabric in the lasr tr\io:Fea-1.s. Ih-ey nay alsogranb S, toward-s the f,1O vrhich an inspection lvbufd- cost. "Aft"er theinspection it is likelv thab variou
ano so forth witl have to be clone tI hope that it may be possib_li-: to s
so as rrot Lo make toc heavy ait expe
vrif I be consult:d about all Uhis.
abfe io have a bit of .L res'i, from abnorma,l exttense" and- to have tineto consolid-ate orrr f inances a titt.Le t,.-,r,arcLs 't,ir,, future. rf we
coul-d- aff ord- to put asicle a bit cf a nest-egg tovrards these futureF6lETrs we should- harr.; somcthirig to start with" ft rrust be bornein mind that practical-ly e-rcr'i' churcti in thc country vrill b- faced_
rrri l_h +1.r i -v\i rur-L u-t1-1-s ploblem, as it is u.nlil<ely that any but very fer,.r wil_l wahtn.gthin$ _doing to tiren. Th,,. grea], majority cf ou-r. pari"sh c[urcnes areancicnt buildings like oul's. The littlc vi1lag_. of llad_bourne, jJerby,
v,rith a population oJ' only 185, has a church dat;d 1150 rrrhich need-s
over fl,,000 f or repair:s !



P.C.C.ACCOUNTS"

R.ICEII-TS. Ap.27 " l!. 9,2.8.7 L.C. e1 "1O"2; iuay 4, 31"19.A + ;"?-"1 "O;
i,'ay 11, f,1 .12.6 + €,2"18.2; rral 18, 'f,1 .1r"O + €1 .8"11; Totar *U--%-+Lent boxes add-itional S'1.2.6, Disinfestation, Anon.i,1 , Anon.il " Grant
from l{ewsletter account S10" Donation Anor}.55" Tolgl_Lg.gglljE +1.7 

'-E-"-19"a

SXFENS-ES: l,aster Offering io Vicar *11 ."1:r.C:r Cr.-anist .,'2.1C.0,
Disinfestation(finril payi-,-:nt) glOA.1.O: '1ates;f,'lB"1)..5,_Cleaning d,2,
fronr:r-r aa rrr-fo1.g etc 5,7.9"7, F.v/"0"enve1opeS f or 1916/9 &''1.1 "10) VVaterv cr._Ll\r _L u b 9 vv d._L u
ttate F'1 .1 .t 1 ttepairs to clir-rch ro of F'+ .1 .+ 1 i'virie !;'l .18 .1 .

Total expenses fl 58.12.2, Balance --f!- 4g4g-F l-?--"^9.J1-.

SIJlDr. in] I A J! C UIT-'-Ap-2*={Lqf-fy-'-

R-JC-EfPTS: Box a]1 .9.5, Baptisms 16/+, Siamp booli 1'J, rviritsun Flowers
'i2/-, Total recei_pt s- -&2.1e " 1.

,il{IENSES: C;3*.tt1"t f or extra buse s irl
;,stage on circular l-etters ,/2, fou::

.'- -'' *^- +-^ !:4 .i. i -l 
- ^+-'ina f ^n !l.rrr]--'V i.'J .,I]CJI L 5 ;'- | : -L -LIlU- b tJl'l-_UD L U-L uL]-I].\-rd.J

'., f.-l'n pos uage on f ilm-stri-ps 2/5.
l'otgl_expense s €2 . 11 " 2-

*,v

rl

llol-y Weei; '1A/-, envelopes 8/8,
rnooden h.rngers for red cope .and-

afier:rioons for five rrreeks 1+/-1

Balarice in hand- ., exact\y e? .

IVOTE: I/,y red- cope is too lar5e ro hang converliently on the
ordinary coat-hanger,io r have Lrad a. proper one mad-e l-ike the one \.\ie

:-l-r-r.:dv harre f or tne '-white cope belongrng -[;o the c]rurch. . There were
af so four sets of.vestments cl-oubled- up on two small hangersrwb.Lich was
1rA-rrr/ rrnsati qf onf nrrr -|r'r- 

-D Stevenson has iher'e-iore mad-e me lalge hangers,VUf-.y UtJ--l.bcLUIb-LAUUUruv. r'-! .rL.I

and," all our vestmehts are rrow p:roperly hurig, arrci will not slip off ,asr-.a-r nF^ nrrf to oo from the ordrnary iraqger r)I-t) buys ir the shops.u' rlu ./ o,I v aP u

AP.24-il'aY 19 "

RICEIPTS: Per: l,iiss Cote s 1'1/) , The Vicar 1/- ,lVirs ".3rac1bury €t/6, liirs.
i;"luiorgan f1,B "3. Totg]_geeei!t-9_,i?.?:6.
IIXtrENSES: Graiit tt,Tel--oviales-aGTEfestation i1O . (Tlris has been
mrAo r^eaih-l e hrr tha c-onA-nnrrr: n,cwtrente ruhi cit flanv nen-,lo mahe monthlVlJd,\I(' P\JDDIUIg w.l ulle E)vuv! UUD _[/qLyuvIluJ vvlf lvr! uurrJ/

to tha clistributors oi the l\ewsletter, so ths Newsfetter d-oes help ouil
\

-t uno_s ) . Balance in hand- fl18.2"O
CHUi{CllYAIil 49!OqU._Ap. 2+4)'[ay 1) .

RECTIIPTS: Donation fr6lr l,i,iss E."rlilson 10/-, From iVrrs"(iregory i2"2.O.
Tot,.rl ree.eintS &]2.12.O"!vvv+yv

iTIEffiES:--FeEFoTT-frr for notor mower 11/-.
Balance in hand. F'11 .9.6.

OUR JOYS.

The fol}o,"ing have been mad-e the chil-d-ren of God and- of tire
.)1rur.ch in Holy"e"pij-ili On it;ay_4, Catherin" 1?ty tsoyes, of Vv-ilkin Iii11.
.rtt iviuy 11 , Feter -Sitcock, of ,9 Springfie-l-d- Rd-"

iv'ay God preserve tl:rem.

B-

l[Eiil SLI]TIEIT ACCOUIIT .
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